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Paciflc Coast Steamship Company
jfe»U_ Fill San lYundscit

i l_^s_v^i a**"" <"om,,3ny's els-
IHrJ*vl •&! a\u25a0 " t steamships

'li*as_MJH[ Queen, Wull.i Walla,
A ~*y_A ami Umatilla loavs

H.-niiio 1 a. m. via
Tort Townsend ami Victoria, Milt li
B. 10. IS. to, SO, April 4, ». 11. in. 14.
*». May I. and \u25a0 ii) ntilt day thers*
after, Leave

Son Franoltco
Tor Mt-aittl* IB a m„ via Victoria anil
I'url ...wiisend. Man-ti t, T. 13. It, S*.
April 1. 6. 11, ii;. .1. .«. May I. and
•Vary fifth day thereafter.

POR ALASKA
Th* e'e.ant al.nni.hll'S liittaiT*

City. City sf To|"ka .ii„l Mi. leav-i
Heal ll**a. m. Mar. li I, t, 11. in. 11. '\u25a0
51. April i, 10. 15, », ti, tO, May &,
and every fifth day thereafter.

For further Information obtain
folder.

Th* company reserves Ihs rlrjht IB
chance, nrlthout previous notlt-*, I
SI. iiiia-r*. i_llln_ date, and hours of j
sailing.

j. r. Titowuiui i
I'UB*! M rtupl.. •'. \u25a0 ill IH,, S. .title

Uptown 11. la.'t .*'!!. .'. CU liSl BY.. I
Health.; • \u0084.,,d.iil, IVrklns ft- Co., li.'ii
Atalits, Ban Kraut lam,

Washington & Alaska
STEAMSHIPJOMPANT.

Alaska himm Express
steamship CITY OF SEATTLE

lull \u0084**> Mb bis..i

Wednesday. April 12, at 10 P. M.
FOR —**-»*

Skagway aid Dyea
DIRECT

'iMfIMUlMltl.Hill m. nr a Its w
G. F. THORNDYKE, Agent.

T.ISI Kill 470. 116 YiSIJS WAY

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

j lie rats!* transfera filed y*s!.r-
jday wer* as folio*a

Andrew i-hlih«*r« ami wife ta C.
W. Kill., is**... hat « blk 41. aslals of
J. 11. Nasi*

Daniel rlchneldir to It-.s.tlin 1 Van-
\u25a0lev.trt, l"*M.beslnnlßß al a i-.lril In
*••\u25a0 S3 ip IIg r 4 ,-. from s«- cor Ba
\i ot ii* 1, ate 11 said |\u0084 and r. ba-
ins- n 14 feel II*,(. it mm. * alone
lha * Una \u0084f tract sold to Charles I.
Uitcbell In ISM. 141 feat, betas nw
corn C-acra tract sold In Charles
lT*nti*f, th'ri,, n 14 d*«t. II mm a
alone a tin* of Mitchell tract 141
test to ib corner at l.ln.lsay tract;
ih»n,* n Tl <.**-. « mln. a slain, a
Una of Lindsay tract, thence a II
HÄ»« II—.In. sr 113 feet to the na cor
of rr.-ni..* tract; thence * "I d*« I

mln alorur IB* a Una Prentice tract
444 fe«l to place a.f beslnnlna, con-
talntna 1 acre.

David M. Bmltb to W. 11. fthirrah.
UM. * ** of nw 14 of na V s*c It
IP » a r « » of \»*. M.. contalnlna
IB acres.

•Sheriff Van de Vanter to r*et*r K.
Murcn. USB. tract B Seattle Land
comfsan-'a s-Bcra tracts.

i:. M flmltt* to Arabella 3 Wall
ln«f„rd. I*M, lots I. 1. S. « and Tb'k
14. U'oodlawn add. to Green Lake,

William 11. Overlock and wife to
Caroline Musary. t**">. beclnnlnc at
point 107 rodß anal l'jfeet a and 17
rods and Tit, feet * of th* nw cor
sec li iiiiinrlr. lb*no* s IIde*.
* » mdi. Ihenc* a IS d*« w 11 rods
and liS feet, thenca n 41 I*a *r to
rods, thence n 10 dec, * 7 rods "-•
beclnnlnr. con. 1 1-1 acres.

The S. oiiian American Mts. Co.,
I." I, to Harah nice, I"-., lot 11 and
th* n m teet of lot II blk 11, Wall*
Walla add.

3. W. Alexander and wife In John
Sawyer, l-i". lots 17 and II Bib 1.
Thnrr.m and Moaire'a subdivision of
tract* IS and IS. Map!* Leaf add. lo
Qreen Lake.

Nellie Phlnney *l al. to Amy Ten-
ton Jlrown. t"^ ots S, s, 7 and S blk
Woodlawn add. to -.lmnn flay city.

Henry *"*n!»n and wife to Amy

Venton llrown. 11. lota 1. 4. I and 10
(>lk II Woodlawn add. to Salmon
Day City.

Harriet W. Carter to Hannah
Kindlon, l*-00. lot I blk 117. A. A
Denny's Broadway add.

William Nottingham and wife lo
llry.in' Lumber A Hhlnnl. company.
Jil'i, lot 11 Ink 14, ttrjutre Park ad I

1.. 1" W. Qulnby in 1 wife to Daisy

Rwet'and. IMB. lata 1. 3. 1. 4. B, C,
7, B. ». 10(, 11, 1 3blk 47. Moss' first
add.

His Logic Did Not Savo Him
"Now, hold on pa." said little

"\u25a0Villi*; "before you start In to usln'

the trunk strap on me I want to

ask jrou suthin'. "
"Well, what Is It," th* cruel father

demanded.
"You're Bgilnit expansion, aren't

you?"
"Yes, that of It? he quirk."

'"And you don't believe In govern-

ln*f without the consent of the gov-
erned, do you?"

"No, It's a wronc principle. I be-

lieve with Hilly Mason, llnil wo"—
' Well. pa," the child Interrupted,

"as long as you don't believe In for.
ernln' without the consent of th*
governed how 1 .in -.ii believe In
llckln' wlthont the consent of the
licked?"

Hut there was , ,i.-l li-ivtllnirIn lhat
vicinity a moment later, Just Hat
same.

Not a Drop
Of Water

Touched Our
Stock of

Children' Suits-
ONLY SMOKE
Yet we have made

Big Discounts
ON the ENTIRE -TOO

Ovfif 1000 Soils to Selccl From.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE
1431*1433 Second Aye.

I faEAll l.__

RISKS TAKEN '

BY YOUTHS
In Search of Pleasur. They

Ara In Constant Danrjer.
Meveral conlraclors and builders

| But to t.iikir-i: the other day almu!
peculiar I -il. ni- and remiirkaitilii
\u25a0\u25a0scapes from death or Injury lilt li
they had observed In Ihelr ii,.i

' i 'in. of the most singular acci-
dl HI- 1 ever witnessed," said an old
contractor, "occurred on a piece of
work I waa dolus a i-oupto »f years
ago. I tin.l 111 rontract for laying

i a l.irg.- water main, and I. < -i thy
street opened up for sevcrttl blocks.
We had I.aid lb* nlpe, which was
a largo one. and had begun to till up
the ti-at. a Th* pipe did not rest

jupon lh* bottom of tho tn-ii. It. hut
jcai-li Joint was plnie.l apoß a brick
[BBd cement foundation, and und-r
j ill- pipe, between Joints, there was
-!« -opuer- at- «*Joiit- •4*!„h{--"«.'h*'*!h-
--t*t.:i It and the bottom of the

jtrench. About 10 o'clock In III"
\u25a0 morn Ins; 1 went lo a Urue story a
few block* down th* street lo get n
cigar. As I entered Iho 'Inc.- store
I saw a little boy about six yeara
old running upon th* pile of tllrl
aloligsltln Iho trench. lit* wna i
bright lltlt* r.ii-.'A, well -in -\u25a0 -.'.

U. iii, Kmß n.iv'ii curls ni*-it his
lu-.i.i. ami it a. intuit- tl ii.ft time
kicking the dirt and sloiira Into Ihe
ir.-in h I spail* lo him and rautlnn*
rd hint shout the .tanner of fatllnc
lii th* ti. *i- h and i*. Mini: hurt. it*
Stopped an instant, lauitu i and ran
nn. lis I.a 1 con* only a few fsa!
v. liiii he stumlilrd and r \u25a0!!- I down
lh* tills of .Hit Inlo Ih* trench. I
was provoked that li- should be
Ihere. and, fully eipt-ctins; him to
BBraaaMfl up again, went into ths
dru* stors.

"1 remained In the lm* store at. -ut

ten minutes, and. coming out. wa»
I B-'lni to Iho trench to sea If-'tho
boy was Iher*. but befora I reached
It I sat., aa I supt*>B*al. the same
little boy brushing off his clothes
about half a, block away. , t dis-
missed lha mailer from my mind
and I \u25a0\u25a0nt up ihe street ta where Iho
men were Bliiiiß In. In a short Urn*
II though of the Incident main, and
try as I would. I could not dismiss
ii. th tush I flraa sure I had s*en lh*
boy in Wa« off hla clothe* un*
harmed. Til, men were rapidly
filling Hi th* trench and had reach*
**! th. spot sh- the llttl*tx.y had
fallen. Attar they had partly for-

*e»d tha pips. I could nol feel easy
aboul lha b*i*r*» l.stc. and »!*"k* In
th* foreman about tl , Ha only
laughed ai ma and assured m- that
IB* Bid was not thera.

"In order lo satisfy myself I de*
terrain**! to hate In* dlrl rernored
to see if by any remota pttssibillty
1 had bean mistaken shout Berlins
hire brushing off his ctothri when I

lift Ih* drug Btore.
**Iordered IB* filling In slopp**!

and told lha men to remove Ui*dirt
from lha pipe at this point. They

hadn't been a' work ten minutes
when oni of Ihem unearth*.! a ttltl*

Hit- hand an a Bajteti curl of hair.
In a few moments >*• had all lh*
dirt removed, arid thera tha boy lay

lengthwise under l!i« ptp**. Insen-
sible, and aim. dead. W* carried
hire I" th* drug store, sh'« a phy-
llctan cellared Mm In consclousoes*.
We questioned him when he had re-
tained consciousness, and ha told us

lhat when ha fell Into lh* trench he

hit hi* hn •on the pipe and item

bered nothing afterward. Here was
a ras* where Iher* came very nearly

twin* a mysi*rloui dlsarr-Mrance.
\V» learned afterward th*t he had
run away from BOOM and wttrn last
seen by any on* who knew him.
was several blocks from where Ihe
accident occurred. Nobody saw him
fall hut myself.

Joining of Society and Art
NXW TfJttK. April 7-W..men cf

lh* ita«* and women of New Via
society sr* to be bound tngrelhrr by

Ihe bsll «owns of th* taller. A new

womans eacbanit*.' wh*re B-tmns

lhat have been worn by Iho "W

may fall Into th- himls of those

whose business It la to cntrlbure
to that* amusement. Is soon to 01-en
Its doors. II I* » Blgßntlc plan to

solve the ijueßtlon of how modern
artresses mar provide thems.-lv»s
wllh sultatilf costumes without de-
prlvlns; themselves and their fami-
lies of Ihe ordinary necessities of
life.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Licenses lo wed were Issued yes-

terday to Francli Klllol Moore. «.f
Tarom... IX and Husle May LOO, I*,

of \u25a0salt**; Michael Antler. S*. and
Myrtle Oorham. 1». both •\u25a0' nellevuo.

Married On a Train.
A wedding on a train with Ihe

bride dressed In a fine wedding
gown of white satin nnd the groom

In .1,... nil -rial black '— thai the
way It Is don* In Missouri, one of

th.* most Interentrd witnesses of '**o

happy event was 1' V. llasson. who
happen.d to b* on the train. Tnls |.

the nay Mr. Oassot described It lo

I reporter last night:

"John nrondhtirst. a younc man of

about 23 years of age, and Miss Hal-
11* Sen!!, a damsel of I« summers,
1...1it of twrlck. Mo., were roarrle.l on

!he Waliash Iraln N". 3 a few miles

ess! of Kansas City, Saturday after-
noon. The officiating minister was
the IP v. W. K. Akers, also of Or-

ri. k
"The bride vol roll In white

satin garments, while Ihe groom wss
radiant In face and robed In tip?

conventional black,

"The announcement to Ihe passsn*

.11- created a very exciting lime,
and after th - ceremony i ' ttila-

lions were In order from nil aboard
the train. Th>" newly wediled pair
came m In Kansas City to spend the
honeymoon with friends."

Sovereign Retained.
WALLACE. Idaho, April 7,-Tha

element In labor circles which Is not
sntlßfled taHil James I!. Km-.r. Ign'B

course with tho Idaho Btsta Tribune
are apparently making life a burden

to him, but have not succeeded In
dislodging blm from In position,

tho board of control having declined
to accept tho resignation which In
ienilorcd a few days ago.

Clam .In ' Buckot Dredger.
Dredging haa been Biicccsrfiilly re-

sorted to In recovering thi volinb!'.
diamond ring that was Inst In P. to-
lurna crock, California, illecently
across an arm of the creek, when
on a bridge Just below lvtulum.i.
his diamond rlnit slipped frnrn hla
finger nnd fill through a crm k In
tho bridge and Into übuut eight fast

»
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or water. The simp. In the ring
nisi, without tho i-ioiiuiiii-., IKb).

Tin* owner bata*. le give it up, yet
he diil not know how to go to work
lo i;et It nut. lv hi* perplexity hi.
applied ti t'npl. Jullll 1 l.n Welt, n
man tit experience hi dredging, ol*
ilitiujthon ,i siuniMVhal larger Benin
lhan hunting fur bo small a thing
ns a ring, 'i '" loser of the ring had
been i 'lour l.iinl t noil, ii to milk the
place In Ihs bridge where Iho ring
fell through, ii '• K. it rigged a small
il.iui-slii'll bucket!, tv be operated
ly hand. Willi ti rnpj lhat was
dropped through the bridge ut the
plscti marked, v bucket of Inn I

was broiiKht (rom the bottom of til*
b ti"ii It was taken lo the hank
and washed nut, A second and then
a third waa tried, and Jo the third
was fuund the ring.

Bloodhounds on tho Troll.
PULASKI. Term, April *,—The

large MM nml grtit mill of !:. I.
Nance, Anthony Itlll, right
miles went nf Pulaski, wss destroyed

Iby flrn ol x a clock thla morning,
: 11.'.nnl hound;* have l»-cii pul «n tho
.Irall of v supprme.l lm etitllary. The
ttea-b-a* wkjat ISftrS.

CHANGES IN
CUBAN AFFAIRS

Gen. Ludlow Has Not Given
Satisfaction.

.\\,,*>ltlNl]TO>..AprilT.—T'lira Is
an Impression hero that He-aretir /
Altar contemplates making g soma j
in,, iimt chaiifoa among th* olfl-
;.- •In < -n't \u25a0 Den. Uudlow has not

Itttavctl a popular atrrstaot nl Il»-
--11 na. He la r.. much of an auto.
-iii and a dirtstor, and although
Can, l'i\u25a0•okc has given ereatrr - in-

far IIin 1 ,• la not entirely st-'s'ac-
tory. There Is an exr—cls'lam that
Hen. James It, Wilson and Oen.
ClUhugh I** will succeed Ihem.
is .ii are admirably qualified for ' h *
duty and such an arrangement
would relieve the president of an
embarrassment.

The molt Important problem be-
fore the administration at this mo-
ment Is nut the government of the
Philippines, nor the settlement of
Ihe Hamo in irotibteß, nor Ihe organ-
isation of Ihe government In Cuba
and Porto ti-. .. nor the disarma-
ment conference, nor ih* currency
question, but how In ,-.-• tid of 1., •\u25a0

snd Wheeler, Th*y are both valu*
able men In Ihelr way. The Presi-
dent respects them and admlrea
th*m, but tlie officers of Ih* \u25a0rater
irmy are bltttrty opposed to giving
fin permanent commissions, <«m.
Wheeler Is boning arum I Ihe
White bouse and Ihe war depart-
ment all lha time, and it- Is using

ail lha Interest be ran command
to secure hla appointment In th* reg-
atta! army, bul I do not think the
President wtli give him preference
over men who have spent their lives
in the .i-ri-i». I***would like to re-
main in the regular army, but would
prefer to be governor general of Cu-
ba, ..-I ihatt aroblllnn may al some
future day be * illsfli I lloih l, \u25a0

snd Wheeler represenl a srnltmenl
whleh th* President respects, aad
therefor* they will receive more fa-
tor lhan ordinary, everyday, all-
round regular ulTlcers or volunleer*.

A Woman's Mouth Closed.
Such a point has been reached It

Iseem* as If IIwere Impossible to ob-
tain any more pur* bome-tnad* su-
gar. James Linney. a llarrodsburg
merchant, purchased several pound*
of what was represented to him as
a pure article the olher day. An old
lady came tn and purchased two

•\u25a0 ikt .. f*h* put about half a one Ir.
her mouth and began lo chew until
she c.,u! i chew no more. The mer-
chant and those lUndlng about In
the store, seeing she . -*v! I not op*n
her ntouih. beesm* alarmed, think*
Ing the elderly woman had a severe
attack of lockjaw, but. to the chag-
rin of Ihe obliging merchant, he soon
discovered h* hJ*.I lieen Imposed on

\u25a0 by sot..*,!' unscrupulous person, who
had adulterated the sugar with bum
kind of glue. tt was necessary loIkm-1

heat a kettle of water and melt Ihe
stuff before the old lady could open
her mouth. However, she hadn't
fofffoltca how to uue It when the
i-luw had been removed—-Hoonvtlle,IIUtile,
Ky. Clarion.

Mystery Follows Mystery
JACKHON. Term. April 7.—Some

weeks ago J. A. fsfewart, a farmer In
Chester .-ounly. waa found murdered
In hi* held. Ills son was arrested nn
B warrant sworn out by his broiher-
:*!-!aw. Tlavld Poster, and was put
In Jail charred with murder. A few
days later Poster committed suicide
t.y shooltng lii.**'ir Ihrough Ihe
h*ad. Now comes the news that
Mra IHewart. the third victim In
IMb rhatn of myslerlaus family tra-
gedies, was found In her barnyard
—lurderetl, Th* ofticers of Ihe coun-
ty will endeavor to ferret Ihe whole
matter to ihe bottom.

SEWER PROTEST.

A si..-i meellng nf the sewer
enmmltle* of council has been called
for tomorrow to consider the protest
against the it.*w Second avenu*

north sewer system. The protest
was referred to the committee nl
Ihe meeting on Monday night.

At a meeting November 3, ISM, Ih*
rnunrll passed restoluUoa No. HI, de*
clarlng Ihe Intention rif Ihe clly to

build a eewcr system covering over
a mil* nn portion* of Second avenue
north, Hoy slrer", Wnrr.-n avenue,
Tloho street, and Plrst avenue
north, The nren Includes Ihe sec-
tion of Queen Anne hill between the
hill nnd Hernnd nvonuo north. Pro-
perty owners were notified Ihnt their
obdeclions would be heard before Ihe
clly council at the meellng lo lie
hold on Damenfber t>, MM. nnd lln-
nnllr-e was published. There were
no protista Bt Hi" meeting; the ord-
inance was passed and the work
ordered on January U. IW9. Tim
plans ami specifications have been
completed, and should now lie nd-
verilsed. The protest, which was '
filed Monday. Includes over one-
third of tho property-owners of the '
entire district to ho sewered. The I
work In Ihe cnclncer'B nince has I

been suspended pending Iho retort 'nf the sewer committee nt the coun-
cil meeting Monday nlghl. i

Bine* ri*f*Ky g"t his new cheek
galling suit he cuts In chocks, and i
llv,«t In checks nnl sleeps. In ,
checks.*.'

"I.n« ho talk In clvrks?" I

"No. h" in-ill'"i li!*. piipn dp that,"

Wlill" Dr. Allien 3, Forrest Is in!l
New York, Ills <l'*ntnl pencil*., will be j
attended to by Aitdn & Smith, din-l

iHats, Ilooin 10, Hulllvan Block, I
\u0084 .\u25a0 '

THOSE FILIPINO
BRASS BULLETS

What is Said About Thorn by
Army Medical Men.

\. lilV'.'i-i.N, April 7.—Medical
officers of Ihe army aro not disturb-
ed by tin* report llibl brais-tlpped
bullets are extensively used hy n. •
liisurgt-nls at Manila. Then- Ib a
popular belief, not suliß!nrill.it*.| in
ii.i-1., -it experience, thai wounds
produced by such bullets caus* tran*
Krem* ami ilenlh In a mat-,niy of
cases. Mi- said by lbs doctors that
while 111.- brass bullet 1,,* a tendency
to tear ntnt enlarge a wound, exper-
ience allows Unit li dot - not a(T*tt
the wound seriously. Itiilleta cov-
ered wllh grease are much more
liable lo causa serious danger, on o<-
BOttßt of the germs lhat may adhere
U) them and thn dirt Ihey gather.

Hcveral medical ottlcers ssld loday
thai while 11 was not consider*..-* n
civilised method of warfare to use
any bullets lhat would unduly en-
large a wound, there la no ,!irr-r.-
•>, \u25a0 v., ,-v i.h.ii I*known **th. Dum-
Dum bullet and the braas-covrrrd
one. Tlie Dum-Dum Is a bullet with
,un end uf soft lead, which "mush-
irooms" tir ipreads un hitting, enlarg*
ling the surface of the entrance and. ii.-i-.i- ih* i' -h |<> i.. torn and
]bruised. Htich bullets are not re*
giiriled with favor. y*t they ar* used
In the Hrltlßh service. The United
Ht id a army haa also been consid-
ering the Iblllty of adopting

softer lead fan* th* purpose of BBSS'
Ing the mushrooming effect.

The practising nf poisoning bullets
was never recognised by any nation
a. legitimate, and met with favor
only among the tribes of Afrit*. but
|the brass Ballet has for years bern
•\u25a0m>|.!\u25a0.>-. 1 '.>* Insurgents In the Phil-
ippine* and Cuba, with the unction
and approval. It Is said, of 11. su*

I•ri .r officials. The Durri Hum bul-
let Is used because the calibre of
modem rifles lias been reduced to
such an extent that a small bullet
will pierce a man and still r.-.t In-
capacitate him from service unless
some vital part Is hurt.
It has been learned from reports

received by the War department

that lbs brass-covered bullets used
by the Filipinos are all of Ihe .41
iCm irut ton caliber, a type at nrt,<

•i.t-d by M|.«lii as the national small
arm until the adoption of Ihr Maus.r
some years sgo. when th- old Item*
Ingtona were mmtmmmt to the colonies,
and for years 111.- soldiery of lh-
Philippines and I'Ul.a were armed
allh them. A large number of th*
Philippine Insurgents are equipped
wllh this type of gun. although
they have »ls,> thousands of Main-
ers.

Th* brsss-envered bullet was used
I. a limited aslant by the Hpanlih |
Hoops who alt*, the marine* at

riuantanamo bay, Cuba, and caused
it the lime an Impression thst Ihe
dead had been multllated. A re-
port was sent by Admiral rUmpaon
to thi* effect, but he withdrew It
later after an- Investigation by sur-
geons. •\u25a0'*--. -"\u25a0•

First Baby in the Family.
Th* doctor had come In lat* from «

h»nl day's wt*rk. driving from place

to place, feeling pulses, giving »n-
--cmjra«*menl and writing prt-acrlp-

Honi ll*had .ale., his supper a! 11
o'clock , made a laat call SB! a man
wllh Ih* grip, and hod turned Inlo
bed. torn tired.
It .*\u25a0 long after midnight when

the telephone bell rang. The doclor

*was sunk in a deep sleep. Again the
bell rang out sharply and Impatient-
ly and continued to ring, but th.
doctor did not hear It. A! the other
end of the hall a pale student pored
over his book. lie was studying law.
Th* be!! disturbed him. and he at

| las! derided to answer It are! stop

| the ringing ll* look down the re
ceiver and shouted "Hello!"

"Ib that ion. doctorT" asked the
anxious voice.

'•yes. what do ynu want?" replied
th- stud, ho knew th* doclor
wss llrt'l and did not wish to wake
him unless Ihe case waa ». n-.u. .

"This Is Poll*, doclor, 11. J. Potts.
My wife wanted me to cell you Up

and tell you .at the baby won't
play with Its bisks tonight si I ap-
pear* kind it - - at > and dull. What
do you auppose Ib ths mailer. doc-
torT My wife Is very uneasy."

"Hum." sold Ihe student, trying to
think of somrlhlng to say. ' la th"
butiy feverish V

\u25a0So, 1 don't think h* la,'* replied
the voice. "Hut he sneesed once last
night."

"Ah," said the -..'.. tor. "II Is
a good sign. If he •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • « I and li ami
feverish ho la all right. You might

give him a little water if he wakes
up and cries; If he gets too warm,
take »nme of the covers off."

"All right, d.-l-.i Much obliged.
Horry to have had tn disturb you,
but my «if* wouldn't go to sleep un-
til 1 had called you up. flood nlsht "

"Ah." thought th* pale student,
"that Is 1- for the doctor. Wish I
could earn It as easily."

When in- told the doctor about his
leeeptlon th* nest a.ay he was thank

ed, nnd Ml Potts' Mil was swelled
by 11, one-half of which went lo Hi'-

pate student.
• ir. in. ir ill-si baby," explained

the doctor, "an 1 they're tickled to
death to pay the price for it. I
couldn't have given Potts any batter
advice myself."

THE FILIPINOS'
STRANGE PANICS

Our Forces Unable to Fathom
the Mystery of Thorn.

All of the recent letters from
Manila refer to Ihe panics which
soiled the Inhabitants of the clly at
frenucnt Intervals during the days

Just preceding Ihe recent battle. line
of these Blntnpi'ilrs Is thus descrlb*
hy Capt. Klllnlt of th .-,.1T,-vi in.-

company In ni" Twentieth Kansas:
"Almut 2:30 o'clock the natives and
Chinese were observed to \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 running
In every direction. Presently the
soldiers began to onmt! In from ev-
ery avenue In the direction of Ihe
tt ni. remnrkiilili* coolness .ii.. a
sternly demeanor. Corp. Harbor,
whom I had sent on nn errand in ii-
ii,.- barracks nf iii" Brat battalion,
cams to my room, saluted like tha
good soldier that he IS, antl Bald I
-Captain, thera Is something wrong
[going on In tlie clly; the nntlves nr>-
fairly ilylns; In nil directions, th..*
barracks. They moved quickly, lull
Chinese or.* running like rates to
Ihelr holes, ond stores are being
closed."

"Uko itput is cams illfrom all dl-

f. n.ii.-i frotn men who had been Sn
different parlri of the city. Tho call
lo quartern \xttn sounded and every
man of i»i company nn! on duty
answered "liar.*."The • uric was Irut
of Ihe olher rnmpanlrs of our "ml-
inllnn. Two or llrr.'i. oflir-crs wer*
caught s-.i-i; fr.im home and did not
git In un lime.

"tin Ihe i.-iaotlri. at th* lirlilgeof
Kpuln, and In iho walled city the
scene th.it followed was -.- ,- md my
powers nf description. No one seem-
ed to be awnrt* of th* cause nf r,"
Ki.in i.---i.-. l never witnessed (,*.\u25a0•-

IhliijtIlk* It In my llf*. The \u0084,-t*

of egcllement swept over the r-ntli-a
clly after the inriiin*rof a ejclt
The sirert curs were Jnmme.l
gelher In groups; caiulm*. cortl
piled up m;.iii-t one ttnollier and
Inirrti-aili'd iin- narrow streets;
\u25a0lullrt were Interlocked, overturned
and ihelr occupants thruwn nut;
doors nnd shutters were closed nnd
barred; men, women and children
run hither and Ihllher nnd r-rowded
anil joattod on<> another In Ihelr
iframe effurla lo enrap.* .-ur- dread-
ful, .111 fill ralnrulty.

"Th* soni; t.-- atone behaved wllh
aiirnifaijio cu.d.le.a. Viuardx 1 were
doubled and trebled. In sn Incred-
ible shorl «pci i, of lime plaloons *'f
Infantry were thrown across each
il-ii.. it h In lh* ureal bridge, snd no

BBS but soldiers afoot were allowed
i» i-1- * Armed men took possesalun

of Ibe t.srulta and Ihe avenues lead*
Ing Hi- i. i , and used 'fH-rauaslv*
powers' to calm ihe storm and
at lest 11. illsplay of American
sense and \u25a0\u25a0•.us..' \u25a0 prevailed. In
less lhan nn hour the 'whirlwind'
had passed and trade and traffic
were resumed. The question with
Ihe soldier was. 'What on earth was
It all about anyway!" "

Suicide at Ago of 102.
II-WKI.I-. Pa.. April 7 Mrs 11.

Ilalrd, aged 103 years, commuted
sulcld* at her home In this city this
morning by cutting her thrnai. Her
husband \u25a0!!\u25a0 -1 ilx months ago of tbe
grip. They were married CO v. tr-
ago at Albany **ln- wbb a 'toman
Catholic, Rhe left s note saytng she
was tired of life and wanted to join
her husband.

Gunsmith* Terrible Death
I !I:Mi\.;n.\M. Ala., April 7.—

It. Haulsbury, a gunsmith, kill.d
himself this afternoon at his home In
North llirriilrifliani 11* sealed him-
self in a large arm chair and loaded
a shotgun with slugs, placed the
muni, I-, his chin snd pressed th.
trigger with his foot. Ilia head was
blown from his shoulders.

ARE WORTH
THEIR MILLIONS

Prospective Brides Who Have
Great Fortunes.

It Is no mere poetical simile, but
a literal truth, to say of many of
lha* heiresses and prospective bride*
of ' lay. that their "price is ah.iv*
rubles." \u25a0\u25a0•i!,| Is no longer sn sde-
\u25a0mate measure of their riches, and
11 Is far from an exaggeration to
say that there are stores of charm-
ing young girls In the "matrimonial
market" today whose dower Ih dia-
monds would far outweigh their o«n
weight.

One of th* richest and most harm-
ing of ih*s* prospective brides Is
Silas Astor. daughter of William
Waldorf Astor. the many-mil

master of Cllvedon and of 1*00.000,.
000. What Miss Astors ultimata

fortune will It. It would be rash to
speculate; It Is however, commonly
• •limit, i at tn.ono.oofl. which may
represent an Income of 11,000.000 a
year. To gain aome Idea of lha
richness of such a dower. It Is suffl-
clent •\u25a0> say that It would purchase
two-thirds of » ton of "assorted dia-
monds." or probably twelve times
Miss Aitor's own weight In Ihrsr
precious stonrß.

In sovereigns It would outweigh an
army pf too able-bodied suitors,
while three months' Income alon?
would I,** sufficient lo make Miss

* tor at elaborate trousseau fash-
ioned from Hank t Kngland notes.

.Ml-a Paulina At ar, who is Still In
ill.- happy land of the "teens." has
charms of mind and body which ri-
val her riches In gold. The daugh*

ler of a beautiful mother, *!. b.ii
the same olive complexion, beau-

tiful dirk ryes and graceful figure,
and has no need of gold I*. attract
wooers by the ire. Th* twin sla-
ters of Mrs. * *.--l.B Mills, of New
York, are slmllorly dowered with
gold and beauty.

Another attractive and richly-dow-

ered girl '- Miss May Ooelct. the
daughter of the late Ogilen Ooelct
the American millionaire, who left;
th* comfortable fortune or 130,000,. ;
000 In real estate nnd 1M.000.0000 lit
personality. Allhough a llllle older
than Miss Astor. Miss tloclet hasn.it
long emerged from the schoolroom,

and is ii girl of great nttr.ictlvone.l
who combines rare glfti of mind anil

manner with a pretty face and a
graceful figure. ii. i forlune Is lift,',
ooo.oon, with an extra allowance \u25a0•'

IMO.POO for pin money when I . •
marries. it i- needless to say 1. t
such a winsome ond rlchly-dow,. • 1
mnld . aunt her wooers by scores,
l.iii though she might have nt least
on* .in ii coronet for the taking, rhe
still "langl at lovers' vows" and
keeps her freedom nd her millions.

Mans wooers have sought the hard
of Miss Helen Mould. Ihe rharltabl,*

daughter of Ihe Ist Jay Mould, Iho
maker of ICO.OOO.nnn. To on sol

Mr. Mould left n fortune of ItS.OOO.-
Oun. and to each of his other live Bona

and daughters lio.otki.otsl each. Mis.
Anna Mould ws* .itrlcklysnapped nr>
by the Count of Castellans and hel|
1,, mli society In European eon..-.
Miss Helen flnuld Will have nothing
to say to lover* (so far), but has.
given up her life lo deeds of kin I-

ness and charity. The sacrifices
she mads for her country during ths
war have mnde Miss Mould tho must

beloved woman In America; and,

sport from her Immense wealth,

hundreds would count it the high-

lit honor to win her hand.

Livinr. In Tents.
I.nWISTON, Idaho April 7.—The

population of l.etvisinn li estimated
to have Increased MM In Ihe pan

rout- month All over ths • It! nri*

people living !n tents, the houses
lining niled. There Is nn nrllvi* d•-

ninrid for .-lit property. Ileitis have
cone up BTMt.**i_

o
pi,.,, , ,

* riii'.M ii CO., mt nv,i

Waslilit-rloii ttrret. llett.r llnrtt'li liu<*. Iliiild-
In., nan* tlie ..nil- I. ii.ttv,-,- j..1, pi nt,,. \u25a0 ,„
.-lilne ill tlie entire Nnrt liwe.l. lalii\u25a0 m \u0084
piuiijitili'l,, el,-., ni apt i lallv low |-M...'
Ml. I. laOBMl by git. .hi,. sa upiiiir-

I plliil.l lUis'lli-.j
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WIRELESS
TELEGRAPHY

To Be Experimented On in the
U. S. Signal Service.

I WAS! 11.V..T0N. April 7.—Now
(that Iho signal corps of Iho army
jhss been partially relieved of Ps
'duties and responsibilities caused
| by Iho war. Col, Allen nnd 1,..-ut,

ia»iulr* havp r<-iiim*d their experl-
imenls In wtrelrss lel*grap*.y, snd
hope for Important result*. Col. At*
len had charge of lha work of "lha
slftnal corps In Cuba and Porto Itlco
and made a spletidid record. 1.l- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.

Kqulre comes from Dryd«n, Mich,
was nominal*.] to "IVesl Point by
ex-Oov. ItU-h, ond after graduallon
spent five years In the study of elec-
tricity at Johns Hopkins university,
wntch conferred on him Ihe drgrea
of .1- • i..r of philosophy. Ite has tak-
en up the work of this new science,
or rather this new branch of an old
science, with enthusiasm is well as
with skill.

Contrary to the popular Impres-
sion, wireless telegraphy Is not a
new Ihlng. The possibility of send-
ing in •ai-.- and signals through

the air by means of magnetic atl'M

has been discussed for half a can-
lury. The principle was recognised
long ago by Prof. Henry, who con-
ducli-d several successful experi-
ments; Prof. Lodge „t Liverpool,
11. ii-.ri, h Herlx af Berlin snd other

famous sclentlsta and alectrlclsns.
1 William 11. Prase"", chief engineer of
the llritlih postal service, has da-
voted a great deal of time to tbe
subject, but rtlgnor "Marconi, a young
Italian, I* credited with the first
practical application of the princi-
ple. lie has constructed apparatus

;by which In has been ithl.- recently
to send a message across the Eng-
lish channel, a distant* of tt miles,
and the first newspaper special

\u25a0transmitted In this manner appeared
lin the London Times on the _th

if arch. Mar* is only M, but
his genius has been recognised for

Isome years, and the Italian govern-
ment has pan! him a generous sum
of money ss a reward for his dis-
coveries. He has recenlly been con*
ducting soma remarkable experi-
ments between the Mouth Foreland
lighthouse and the Past C.dwln
llghishlp oft the south coast of Eng-
land, and between South Foreland
and lioulogne. Franca, and during
the recent storms was able to com-
muni* without Interruption either
from wind or weather. The royal
yacht Of the Prior of Wales Is no-
engaged In carrying on experiments
with military stations along the En-
glish roast, and Emperor William of
Germany haa Inaugurated a similar
series of experts for the benefit of
the Herman army and navy. Sever-
al person. In this country have been
working In the same line for month..
but nothing serious has been dona
until recently.

Hard to Get Acquainted With
A young couple called at a fash-

ionable boarding house. In the West
End a couple of weeks ago to en-
gage board. They were from Chi-
cago, and the husband had recently
secured an appointment In one of
the departments, save th* Washing-
ton Post. The landlady, an amiable
and pretty. If a trifle faded, Utile
woman, showed th* couple the va-
cant rooms, and one of them was
finally accepted.

"Now. you'll want references, of
course," said the young wife after
the terms had been tlxed. Then atie
mentioned th.- name of a Washing-
ton man of soma* prominence.

"Tou know him or of him. I pre.
aume." she inquired. "He la my
husband's uncle."

"Well," replied the landady. "I
cannot precisely say that 1 know
him. Nobody ever really knew him.
He's Btimethlng of a mystery Now,
I yaa married IB him for twelve
years and at the conclusion of that
period when I secured my divorce, I
don't think I could have conscien-
tiously placed my hand over my
heart and declared that I actually
knew li!:** Noma men are so diffi-
cult to get acquainted with, you
know."

The situation was a bit embarrass-
ing but the young people look the
room they had decided upon anyhow,

NICARAGUANS
TROUBLESOME

The Government Is in a Con-
stant Turmoil.

WAPHINOTON. Arrll -The an-
nexation if Nicaragua to the United
Statci Is not a now proposition. It
lias been suggested from time lo
lime for more than half a century,
and In his last message to congress

'l*reildent Zelaya ok advanced
ground ii favor of such an arrange-
ment. An extract from the docu-
ment waa printed In these dispatch-
es at the time. Annexation would,
of course, bo!lie th" canal problem
and Rive u» a very rich colony wit',
natural resources that are almost
Incomparable I'll! hate lain unde-

loped because of the political dis-
turbances that have continued over
slneo Independence WHS establish*'!.
There Is no obJi>ct In trying to got
ahead In Nicaragua, because as soon
ax a planted -lions signs of proa-
porlty he Is set upon either by thai
government or by revolutionary
Isadora for bate*, he can contrib-
ute lo their support. The common
people are Intelligent, docile and in*
ilustrloiis. but the higher classes
'"ink.- ii business of politics and are
lighting all the lima either to main-
tain or overthrow boom govern-
ment. Nli-araßita would ha a trou-
blesome colony for this reason. Per-
sonal ambition overshadows every-
thing else among Ihe educated ciar—i-
os, and t!i" mils arc always trying
to overthrow the Ins.

Tho little republic of Salvador, lha
noxl-ilooi- neighbor of Nicaragua,

• ii, \u25a0 annex d herself to I in- United
States nnd appointed commissioners
to come to Washington to close the
arrangement. Hut before the) i- "1
Ihe government thai sent 111. in tans

Overthrown nnd tin* movement was
abandoned, There has been no en-
oiiutagomottt offered tho Klcaragii-
am from the administration or any
person In authority, and no official
opinion can ba Obtained on the eub-
loct until the matter is formally
brought to tho attention ni ilia Pres-
.l. lit. •• •; » . *-.t*;. r


